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THE the race fully equip.cd. In hQr early existence alter a long
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION and bitter struggle for independence, she had to depend( 0FTHE NITE AND almost entirely upon her own resources; but in the last

OTHE NLUNITED STATES, AD quiarter of her centennial life, the use of steam as a pro-
4- J ATS NFLUNCEUPON CANAD.A. pelling power, the revealing of the uses to which elec-

tricity can be applied, the discoveries in chemnitry, andO have attempted to have the nurnerous and useful inventions of, flot only of her
given a description of even a own people, but of other nations, have enabled lier to

frational PLrt Of this wonderful exhi.* develop her enormous resources, to utilise the -wealth
bit of the XVorld's progress, we have of her minerais and foresta, and to encircle her vaat
feit the task was far beyond the scope territory with the band of civilization, and, developing

of hepaesof a monthIy periodical. the talent of her people through the influenc of eu a-
(We purpose, liowever, te give, from tien, front which sucli great prosperity te, the nation has
time te time, illustrations and des- resulted, .proving again the truth of Lord Bacon's words
criptions of mnany of those improve- -as has often been pro-ced before-that IlKnowledge is
mente in machinery that may be of Power."l
Most service to our mechanics. fI is only eleven years ago that eight millions of her

If any of those who have been people were engaged in a "bitter and terrible inter-1enabled to exhibit at the Exposition bore with them, necine war," a war which was inevitable in order tothere, any feeling of the self-sufficiency of the produc- stamp out the law of slavery from the statute of a fre
tion' of their Own country, tliey doubtless had it and enliglitened country, and although suffering fromsuppressed and corrected, when their goods were plàced, financial difficulties arising from an over distension of
aide by side, in comparison with the .manufactures of trade and manufactures, the resuit of four years of civil
other cOunties ; they have then found wliere they excelled war that would -bave entirely prostrated many otherand where others excelled thepi, and mucli benefit must 1nations possessing leus recuperative powers and youth-
evidently resuit from this comparisoil te ail parties. The ful muscle and sinews, ghe engaged in this vast na-
resluit of the splendid collection of these, resources aud tional enterprise, and not only carried it out succeas-
skili, the contribution of nations, will be te impart tc> fully, and te, the satisfaction of al] nations who parti-
aIl who vihited it a healthy appreciation of the taleuts of iae thribtxiiedo hewl 8ca
totherBd.~ ineybandiasimln of art, senee ao ndau representation of the fruits of her iudustry, persever-tu'rs c, in moeperferct oes rts ine M nuchuac ance and genins, as bas neyer been displayed before byCanada, et1re aif .ctury bast elapse do we wjsh that a nation in but the minority of its existence.
eranknar has a Donionba vlpe from the date of,' From this Exposition Canada lias mucli to learn, andW1d'Bkllasa omnin, wllb able te, hold a; we trust the spirit of emulation will be diffused t1irough-worls EuDtionf of lier own, and exhibit fine arts and out the whole country. As it is, aie has excelled iniManufactures fllferiot te noue on thus Continent. Let many of lier productions, sud earued weil merited re-
her remexnber that frlu a Population of less than four ward ; but let* her net stop short satisfled with lier
millions, and when Scienuce and m anufactures were but liorl'rs, but strive te benefit by the new stock of ideas
in their infancY conipazed te the present day, the whicli her people have now obtaiued frora a close inter-
United States bas become one of the firat nations in c'ourse with other nations, aud let the proud coaniopoli-
the world, and is stili miai'ching onviard, with gigantic tan spirit of enterprise enter more fully inte, ber future
strides, te greater paggressl aud Power. One humdred career. Let there be ne distinction of races, of which
yar 7go, nay flfty years ago, eveli a quarter of a century there is tee mucli at present, and let the impatua of

hios ai possessed- few of thàse «advautaeeS arisiugfrtom education diffuse itsell over the whole Dominion.
acientific diacoveries with which Canada nov starts in W. want more oducation of a mechanical sud technical


